
THE BURGER LICENSE

Kot Rescinded by the Judges
After a Short Examination.

THE CHARGES KOT SUBSTANTIATED

Three Hen Acquitted of Haviic Passed
Eo;ns bilver Dollars.

USE OF MAILS FOE LOTTEKX TUEPOSES

The hearing in the case cf Thomas Bnr-ge- r,

of 2o. 140 South Canal street, Alle-

gheny, who was granted a retail license, and
who was afterward charged, by means of
anonymous letters, with having said that
he obtained his license by the use of money,
pa; of which the Court got, was had yester- -

dav before Judges White and M-g-

Sir. Burger's license hnsbecu held by the
clerk pending the investigation ordered by
the court. At the hearing Clarence Bur-
leigh, attorney for Burger, said that he had
made a scarcu for the writers of the letters,
but failed to find them. He had employed
oeteciives ami lound out nothing. Detect-
ive Ilcsser had also been unable to find
anything. Mrs. Burger testified that her
husband had not been 1ruu, as charged.

Judge White remarked that since the stir
about the letter, they had not received an
nnoLymous letter, and no one had come
forward to substantiate the charges. At-

torney B. C Christy said, ou his honor, that
lie had no kuowledge of any thing in the
letter. But he had a ot the writer
and wnuld not let the matter drop.

As no evidence had been produced to
substantiate the charges the Court directed
tnat 3Ir. Burger be givtn his license.

COUNTERFEIT SILVER DOLLARS.

Some Innocent Parties Who Tried to Pass
Them Are Discharged.

Charles Wise, Wallace Radcliffe and James
McDade were clven a hearing before United
B ates Commissioner JlcOandless yesterday
afternoon ou a charge of attempting to pass a
counterfeit silver dollar. The informations
were made by United States Detective

The accused men are residents o!
East Liberty. At the hearing it was developed
that Wise had been given a dollar by a man
named Nicholas Kixne to purchase 0 cents
worth ot Hhisky. lie did no: know until he
went into a liquor store that ttie dollar was
counterfeit, and Bavhe took the money back.
The case of Radcliffe and McDade was a simi-
lar occurrence. They also baa been given a
dollar to boy whisky for Bayne, and did not
know tbo money was bad until they tried to
pass it.

There was no evidence to show that the men
knew the money was counterfeit when they
tried to pass it. and ther were discharged.
Bayne has not been arrested.

Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Conrt JJo. 1 McCoy et ux

vs Fmtou et als Thompson vs Gulick Co.;
Carson vs Gulick SCo.; Eaton vs ICleber Bros.:
lcbooiimaker vs Toergs etal; Wainwright vs
Pittsburg and Western Railroad Companj;
Stodard fc Co. vs Woog: Furlong vs Ewing
Biers; Sunstem vs Kel.l; Oliver vs Lollmer;
Iualdsoo vs Hockswender; Wolff, Jr., vs
Herhcy. ,

Common Pleas Conrt Na 2 Walker vj Alle-
gheny City: Scott Vs Henderson et al; Black
Co. v ilcKee.

Lottery Postals in the SlalL
E. P. Georce, of Charlerol, was arrested by

United htates Jlrshal Harrah yesterday after-
noon on a charge of sending a postal card re-

lating to lottery business through the math
George was taken before United States Com-
missioner McCandles", where he waived a hear-lm- r

and cave bail for court. George said that
Le hd len ignorant of the act of Congress
prohibiting sending letters, etc, relating to
lottery business, through the mall.

Xotes From the Conrts.
I the United States Court yesterday in the

matter ot George Dnncan, John C. Porter and
otuers. bankrupts, and order was made for the
public sale of tlie individual estate of John C.
Sorter, one of the bankrupts.

W. T. Imiit yesterday filed in the Quarter
Sessions Conrt his resignation as constable of
the (Second ward. McICecsportj he having been
elected Alderinan of the Third ward of that
city in February. The resignation was ac-
cepted, to take effect yesterday.

Tiie following executions were issued
A. E. McCandless. Sheriff, vs Jennie

.ovinsky. S1S3 CS: Louis Schwab vs Ann and
Slathias Cullen. 36 To; D. T. Harvey vs Harris
Brs.. $50 9o: A i Jarrctt. for ue of Benja-n.i- u

ts. Breeze vs George Graesel, SL600.

Honso Decoration, 101 Market Street
Stoughton & Stuleu opened their, new

wall paper store last Tuesday. Their cus-
tomers have been many, and the various de-su-

and new patterns of their finely se-

lected stock ot wall paper, lincrusta, stereo-reiie- f,

plastieo.etc, have been much admired;
also their fine line of picture moldings.
Persons desiring to refurnish their houses
in painting and papering will be repaid by
consulting Stoughton & Stulen, and ex-
amining their entire new stock just received
from the manufacturers. Don't forget their
new location, 101 Market 6treet

Snlmrban Property,
The best investment yon can make is a

judicious purchase of good suburban prop-
erly. The best advice you can follow in
making a selection is: Do not buy any-wher- p,

at any price or on any terms until
you know what other eligible property in
the vicinity is selling for. If you think of
buying in the vicinity of Sberadeii, on the
Panhandle Kailroad, get thcSheraden Land
and Improvement Company's new map and
price list of over 200 "Little Farms" (as
compared with a which that com-
pany has still for sale at its old prices,

by the "coming boom." They may
be had at 127 Fifth avenue or at Sheradeii
station, wuerethe company's secretary will
meet prospectors every afternoon.

ew Patents.
O. D. Levis, patent attornev, of

131 Futh nvtnue, one door from
Leader building, sends the following new
patents, just issued: II.- - S. Dunoerspeck,
w thing machine; Elmer Green, North
Last, Pa., adjustable balance swing gate;
V . i Beck, Knoxville, Pa, case for hold-
ing plates; J. F. Alston, ltei,ova, Va., brick
tires; James Morgan, Pittsburg, "feed table
lor rolling mills," J. K. Mack, Portsmouth,
O., "hitching bucule;" Philip Long, Pitts-
burg, "wall socket for incandescent lamps."
foiled States and all foreign patents ob-
tained. Established ove- - 20 years. Oface
open every evening until 9 o'clock.

AT ALEX. KObS 3IUSIC STOKES,

137 rederal Street, Allegheny, and CO

Prankstowa Avenue, E. fc Pittsburg,
You can find sll the latest sheet musio at
hall price, musical instruments of all kinds,
including everything lroni a large pipe or-
gan toaC-cen- t jewsharp. Our endeavor is
nlwas to please our patrons. Call and
see us. waii

OOo UKUsSELS CARPETS S9c

FiB Sew Patterns Jnt In Where?
At J. H. Kuukel & Bro.'s. 1347 and 1319
Penn avenue.

ISlack Goodt Department,
Full and complete stock of Henrietta?,

silk warp cashmeres, drap d'Aluias, nun's
veilings, buntings, taniise cloths and
French fizured novelties at astonishingly
low prices, at 11. J. LynchV, 43S-H- 0 Mar-
ket street. vyrssu

To riAVE just what is wanted in dress
trimmings is our best advertisement. We
have all the beBt styles of this season's trim-
mings. Beini-- o & Wilds.

Lochinvau Awnings At Jdamauz&
Sou's, SS'J Penn avenue.

All who suffer from headache caused by
defective sight, try Maunion. expert oDti- -

iam, 7 Fifth annus. But fl ipecUcls.

MR. FREY ASKS A DIVORCE.

The Charges Against nil Wife That Are
Made ly the Commission Merchant
Why Abble C. Schmidt Wants to Be
Separated From Her Husband.

Simon H. Frey, the commission merchant,
yesterday entered suit for a divorce from
Lottie Frey. It is stated that they were
married on Juue 27, 1888, and lived together
nutil April 22, 189L Mrs, Frey, it is
charged, was unduly intimate with J. W.
Robinson and divers others unknown to
Mr. Frev.

Mrs. Abbie C. Schmidt, of Juniata street,
sued for a divorce from Herman W.
Schmidt. She states that they were married
in November, 1879. He was untrue to her,
and on May 1, 1890, he obtained 5420 from
Patrick Bice, of Irwin avenue, Allegheny,
on a fraudulent check. With the proceeds
he left for parts unknown with another
woman. In September he turned up in
Cleveland, and by false pretenses, obtained

120 worth ofjewelry, which he gave to the
woman he was living with. He was ar-

rested for it, and is now seiving a two years'
sentence in the Columbus Penitentiary.

Suits for divorce on the ground of ill
treatment i ere entered by Sadie J. Short
against Robert Short; Flora Curl against
Winfield S. Curl, and Delia Myers against
Frank Myers. Infidelity was alleged inthe
divorce suit of Sarah A. Denman against
William H. Denman. Divorces were
granted yesterday in the cases of Ellen

against John McDonnell, and
Daniel Nash against Harriet Nash. A
motion for a new trial was made in the di-

vorce case of Catharine M. Neel against
Jordan S. Neel, in which the jury had given
a verdict in favor o. Mrs. Neel.

ALLEGHENY'S FINANCES.

Controller Itrown Flies a Report as a Form
in Increasing the Indebtedness The
ISonded Debt Increased to Almost
82,200,000 Forms of the Bonds.

Controller Brown, of Allegheny, yester-
day tiled in the Quarter Sessions Court a
statement of the financial condition of Alle-
gheny City. The filing of the statement
was in accordance with the second section
of the act of April 20, 1874, regulating the
manner of increasing the indebtedness of
municipalities. The statement shows the
financial condition of the city on March 1,
1891, and was filed owing to the issuing of
bonds increasing the indebtedness $408,000.

The bonded indebtedness, iuclnding
municipal, renewal, wharf, water, city
property, sewer, JlcClnre avenue, Charles
street and Park bonds, amounts to $1,777,-G0- 0.

The floating debt is 553.214 43, mak-
ing a total indebtedness ot $1,830,714.43.
The amount m the City Treasury March 1
was $G7,5J3 S3, and the amount in the sink-
ing fund applicable to the redemption of
bonds, $307,910 95. a total of $375,260 48,
leaving the net indebtedness $1,455,453 95.

The valuation of the taxable property at
the last assessment was $51,956,800. The
amount the debt is to be increased is $408,-00- 0,

and the amount of annual tax levied
and assessed to pay the indebtedness, $34,-12- 0.

The forms of the obligations to be
issned are 160 registered electric light bonds
lor $1,000 each, maturing April 1, 1921, and
150 registered municipal bonds, 75 registered
street improvement bonds and 23 registered
California avenue bonds, all for $1,000 each
and maturing April 1, 1911.

TEE LIQUOR WAS P0IS0KED.

An Unknown Enemy Destroys the Lives of
Two Ladies.

Denver, April-25- . One of the most
atrocious crimes ever perpetrated in the
West came to light this morning. Some
months a so Mrs. Josephine B. Barnaby,
widow of J. B. Barnaby, a millionaire mer-
chant of Providence, K. L, took a trip to
California for her health. Mrs. G. S. War-rel- l,

wife of a prominent real estate dealer,
accompanied her. On their return, April 9,
Mrs. Barnaby lonnd a package, postmarked
Boston, which had arrived during her
absence. It contained a smr.'l flask of
whisky with this inscription: "With best
wishes, accept this fine old whisky from
your friends in the woods."

A few days later, when fatigued, both
drank some of the liquid. From that time
both ladies suffered terrible agonies, Mrs.
Barnaby slowly sinking under the effects of
the terrible internal burnine ot the poison
which the bottle was afterward found to con-
tain. Two days ago Mrs. Barnaby died
and Mrs. Warrell is not expected to live.
The motive for the crime is a mystery.

THE DENOUEMENT OF A 1EAOEDY.

Dr. Seguln, of New York, Seeks a Divorce
From nig Second Wife.

Providence. April 25. Dr. Edward C.
Seguin, of New York, au eminent specialist
on nervous diseases, has been a resident of
this city lor a year, for the purpose of se-

curing a divorce. Yesterday he began his
suit against his wife, Helen C. Seguin.
Mrs. Seguin, the woman from whom the
Doctor seeks divorce, is his second wife, and
is the woman on account of jealousy of
whom the first Mrs. Sesruin killed her chil-
dren and then herself in New York a few
years ago. After the death of his children
at the hands of their mother and her suicide
Dr. Seguin married the woman from whom
he now petitions to be separated.

Dr. Seguin was the only witness yester-
day, and his petition was not opposed,
neither his wife nor her counsel being pres-
ent, the usual course pursued by

defendants. The petition charges Helen
C. Seguin with desertion and extreme cru-
elty. The Court took the papers and it is
claimed granted the divorce, but the for-
mal decision will not be rendered till
May 1.

Churches Apply for Charters.
An application was filed yesterday for a

charter for the St. Luke's Reformed Church
of Uraildock. The trustees are J. S. Miller,
Amos Lnugbner and L. M. An
application was also filed for a charter for
the Calvary Reformed Church of Turtle
Creek. The trustees are J. E. Montgomery,
J. C. Rifer aud Albert Lewis.

Mary Sullivan Was Insane.
The Coroner's inquest in the case of Mary

Sullivan, tbo Temperance-rill-e woman who
stabbed her husband and then cut her throat,
was held yesterday. A verdict was rendered
to tbeefiect thatshecommitted suicide while
temporarily insane.

TCT A KINO AROUND THIS OFFER,

87 CO for a Choice From 2,000 Hen's Fine
Ilaslness Suits.

Here's our brilliant offer to you for Mon-
day. You're the buyer, we're the ones who
want to sell. A big money saving in this
sale for the public:

We have ou hand 2,000 very stylish men's
suits, which sold for $12, 14 and"$16 about
30 of a kind, divided ihto 06 lots. We just
buuehed every-price- d suits into one solid
special lot, aud marked 'em at $7 CO, to sell
quick. To illustrate: There are men's fine
sacs: and cutaway suits in this lot, made
.Tom silk mixed cassimeres and worsteds;
there are some fine black cheviot suits, and
also last blue flannel suits in it, and very
handsome tweeds, besides bairlipes and

Only $7 SO (or a fine business suit,
Monday. Enough said.
P. C. C C, 1'iTTSBURO CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets.

25c INGRAIN CARPET 18 3--

IVhere?
At J. H. Kunkel & Bro.'s, 1347-134- 9 Penn
avenue. Don't buy your carpeti ontil yon
see ours.

--Hello, 11861"
"Hello."
."Bend me a case of Pilsner beer. My

folk like it but of anj beer wt know."
ZM

KfOisplay advertisements one dollar per
square or one inseiiion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as ttco.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smiihfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKB
WANT. 1TOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHEB
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

KOK THE SOUTHS1DE. NO. HIS CAESON
STltEET. TKLEl'HOXE NO. 6022.

FOIt THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 612J
PLNN AVE.

PITTSBUKG-AD1MTKW- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY S309 Butler Street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, 2th street and rennav.

ALLEGHENY.
A. j. KAF.HCHEU. SI Fedtrat street.
H. J. MciiltlOK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. n. EG G KKS & SON. Ohio anS Chestnut St..
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver avei.
PERRY M. G I.EIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Slalo nelD.
ACTIVE. ENERGETIC MArJ TO MAN-

AGEAN an office: must have a cash capital of
Itom ?500 to $soo: wilarv, sit per month and lnter-e- st

In the business. Address BOX Sll. St. Lools,
Mo. Only those who mean business need apply.

HAND CAKE BAKKR.
BAKKR-SECON- D

ST.. McKeesport, Pa. apM-9- 5

TJOY A STOUT BOY. ABOUT 18 YEARS
JL old. to make himself reuerallv useful about
a crocerv store: rcierenre renuirca. appij iou-d- y

morning at JOHN DAUB'S SONS, 617 Smith-flef- d
St. ap26-H- 8

RELIAHLF. BOY, ITU SOME
BOY-GOO- D.

in drug business: steady place to
rlElit party. Gallon or address with references,
B. F. MULLIN, Fayette City, Pa. ap25-5- 1

BRIDGE WORK.CAKPENTERS-FO- R
av viaduct, McClnre ar.,

Allegheny, HAIKU BROS. ap-- 9

A FIRST-CLAS- S COAT-IMAR-

Immediately: none but a good man
need apply: good wages and steady work guaran-
teed the Tear aronnd. Inquire of J AS. A.

Sv9 Liberty St., city, or GEO. L.
TEETERS, Apollo, Pa. sp24-- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S COAT
makers; steady work; union shop; nnlou

price. Inquire at ouce at BUTLER JACK-
SON'S, New Brighton. Pa. ap25-7- 7

MAN: CITTGOATMAKERFinST-CLAS- 3

for one year. Ap-
ply JAs. A. A1C.N ALLY, Liberty St.. or Rlelil
Bros., Tarentum. ap23-I- 4

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S S.

ImmedlatPir: best prices and
good workshop. 8. V. ST1MSON & SONS. Co-
lumbus, O. ap25-2- 4

TWO GOOD MEN FORDRAUGHTSMEN strnctural Iron; none but ex-
perienced draughtsmen on buildings and bridges
need apply. RITER 4CONLEY, Preble Avenue
Works, Allegheny City. ap25-- s

--pkRUG DRUG CLERK,
JL registered, aud with good references. Ad-
dress AR1STOL, Box 100S, Pittsburg. Pa. ap2S-3-3

CLERK-- AT ONCJs-APP- LY ATRAM-SEY&CO.'- S,

lOlOMalnst., bharpsburg, Pa.
ap2S-12- 3

IVE CARPENTERS-MOND- AY MORNING.F A. L. HOUGH. Carpenter and Builder, cor
ner seventh ave. and Fountain st. ap26-15- 0

FOREMAN-FOUND-
RY FOREMAN,

pushing and having experi-
ence In handling men: must be well up In heavy
green and dry sand molding, and conversant
with cupola and air furnace practice. LEWIS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.. Llm.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. ap22.94-wrhF8- u

TTARNESS MAKER STEADY KMl'LOT- -
11 MENT. good wages: none bnt good mechan

les and reliable men need apply. Address DDK- -rj X C7., Aiansneia, u. ap2S-2-5

PAINTERS-STOUGHT- ON 4JOURNEYMEN Market St., city. ap2S-!C- 9

TO KNOWTHATTHERE IS AMACHINISTS at WHARTON MCKNIGHT'S
SHOP.

LVERYWHERE. TO TAKEMANAGERS of our business; advertise, dis-

tribute circulars and employ help to sell goods;
wages to (125 permontb: expenses advanced;
state experience, wages expected, also your pref-
erence for borne work or traveling. SLOAN &
CO.. Mfrs..' 294 George St., Cincinnati, O.

OF GOOD ADDRESS-T- O SOLICIT FORMAN publication In high lavor: a rare opportu
nity for right person. Address J G.. Dispatch
omce, city.

ONCE. HONEST. ENERGETICMEN-A- T
to travel and solicit orders for nursery

stock: permanent employment and good pay: ref-
erence required: state ajreand previous occupa-
tion. Address It. G. CHASE CO.. 1430 South
Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.
--
pAINTEKS-SIX FIRST-CLAS- S MEN: ALSO
m iwo paper Hangers; uuiun uieu only nteu

apply to jAauia r. JONES, 21 Federal St.. Alle- -
gheny. apsg-- w

AINTERS-1E- N WANTED AT W. W.
FETEKS'. 107 Fourth av. ap26-1-

HANGER ONE WHO. CAN DO
kalsomlnlng preferred. Apply E. B. BU-

CHANAN, Mansfield, Allegheny co., 1'a.
ap2S-15- 6

ATTERN MAKERS-TW- O GOOD PATTERN
makers at once Address GORUON steam

rttJMl' CO., Hamilton. O. ap26-7- 4

EXP ERIEN CED APPLY
at once. A. H. 1., Dispatch offlce. ap26-U- 8

GOOD HABITS AND NOTPORTT.R-O- F or work. Apply at CENTRAL
HOTEL, Beaver Falls, Pa. ap26-S-6

VG1STKRED GEKMAN DRUG CLERK-- A.
BECK, cor. Twelfth and Diamond sts., S. S.

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION,
the New Patent Chemical Ink

Lraslng Pencil; the greatest selling noveltvever
produced; erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds:
no abrasion of paper: 2'X) to 500 per cent pront;
one agent's sales amounted to fO-- 0 In six days:
another $32 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Territory. .For
terms and full particulars, address THE MON-
ROE ERASER MFG. CO., La Crosse, Wis.

ap26-5-S

ACT ASSrATE AGENTS FORSALESMEN-T- O
house; exclusive terrltorv;

stcaay employment: liberal commissions offered
to live men who can obtain otlier salesmen: please
address promptly. HAGENS, 3625 Market St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ap26-- 5

EXPERIENCED 8HOE SALES-
MEN: permanent positions; highest wages

to first-clas- s, thorough shoe men; others need not
apply. W. M. LAIRD, 433 Wood st. ap24-3-3

OHADE MAKER AND HANGEU-A- N EX- -
k3 PEKIENCED man: reference reauired E.
GKOETZI.N GKR. C7 and 629 Penn av. apIO--

CHEAPEST ANO BEST
life Insurance policy. MURRY & LDSALL,

M Fidelity Building. ap21-7- 6

ADDRESS OF EVERY ORANI1 Al!IYTHE ti ho considers bis services worth (33 to
$50 weekly. Those earning less, or anv O. A. H.
man unemployed, please address II. GRAN-FIEL-

3 East Fourteenth St., New York City.

miNNERS-TW- O GOOD TINNERS. APPLY
JL at once 5901 PENN AV.. East End.

ap26-14- 5

TWO FIRST-CLAS- S
UFHOLSTEItERS-HOLSTERER-

S.

4 KEENAN. 33
Water st., city. ap26-7- 7

MEN-CFO- GOOD PAY: CALL
A net. s ana iu a. u, 4 and 6 r. M. G. Y. Mi.- -

LURE. 40 Wylie av. ap26-S- 9

AZent.
SELL THE NEWEST ANDAGENTS-T- O

subscription books In the market:
the most recent additions to our lUtare "Our
Great Continent." "Losslng's United States,"
'John Hqyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-

land." 'Tlie Soldier in Oic Civil War:" send for
catalogue, terms and territory. P.J. FLEMING
& CO., ls& Fifth av.

MCNALLY & CO.'SAGENTS-RAN-
D,

Atlas of the World's Census of
1890; over 300 pages, 14x11: popularpnce, (3 75;
special terms: Iree sample map: read what our
agents sav. HAND, McNALLV & CO., 323 Broad-
way. New fork City. ap26-- 9

W A NTED-LADI- ES, 1HAVETHEAGENTS line or novelties for ladles' and
children's use ever made; unlimited demand;
large profits; Illustrated catalogue free. MRS. G.
CAMPBELL, 4S4 W. Randolph St.. Chicago.

GENTS-- A PEW GOOD AGENTS TO SEIAiA the life, poems and &peecbes of John
Boyle O'Reilly; memorial edition. or terms
and territory apply to M. F. FANNING, 163
Filth av. ap26-11- 0

THE BEST DOOR PLATEAOENTS-FO- R
also white enamel letters for window

signs: big pay; terms free: write at once,
WRIGHT MFG. CO., 34 Park Bow, New York.

U

.Situations.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

bookkeeping, young married man: practical
experience of ten ears: satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address BESSEMER. Dispatch offlce. ap25-3- 0

- BY EXPERIENCEDPOSITION accurate and reliable, at present
employed In a bank, who Is desirous of making a
change. Address A. B 107 Center St., oil City,
Pa. ap26-- 3

A CONFIDENTIALSITUATION position of trust by a young attor-
ney well fitted by education, with 12 years' legal
and commercial experience: unexceptional refer-
ences. Address P. O. BOX 402. ap26-2-0

SITUA'tlON-B- Y AN
office or light employment; best

of reference: always held positions of trust.
Address Dispatch offlce. ap26-1- 2

AS MANAGINGSITUATION In small family by middle-age- d

lady. Address Y., Drawer Jr., Homestead.
au23--u

Female Helpw

fOOK IMMEDIATELY: GOOO RESTATJ- -
J KA3T cook (female): one lannory aim

aiccnen Ein. inquire at sua wuuu si.
apIS-H- 2

GENERAL HOUSEWORK; GEK-V- X

MAN, Polish or Swede preferred. Address
J. B. B., corner South and Thirty-nint- h sts.,
LawrenccvlUe. ap2fi-15- 1

1UJL-rO- K GENERAL HOUSEWORK: KEK-l- T

ERF.NCES required. Apply at 19 SHfcF-F1EL- D

ST.. Allegheny. apM-- B

CAN PAY A SALARY OF 5 A WEEK ANDI Increase it, for ladles to open letters at their
homes and assist me In a quiet and agieeable way
among rrlends. Nice Utile sum of money made
by a few hours work each day: refen nces given.
I can give pleasant employment to a few ladles.
Address, with stamp. MRS. MARION WALKER,
6H Fourth av., Louisville, Ky. apll-131-

"I ADY-- AN EDUCATED BUSINESS WOMAN.JJ middle aged but active, ror a position where
good tact and Judgment are necessary: If suitable
situation will be permanent: apply personally
alter 9:30. H. H. WKEDON, S Seventh av.

apSG-U- Z

YOUNG LADY-GO- OD TALKER, TO AT-C- all

a soda fountain and sell goods.
Monday, April 27, 10 A. M., at 21 SEVENTH ST.

ap26-3-0

()T FIRST-CLAS- EXPERIENCED MILi.T- -
UU NEKY trimmers at KAUFMANNS': will

pay highest wages. apSS-14- 3

Boarders and Lodcers.
f ENTLEMEN OCCUPANTS FOK TWO DE-V- T

SIRABLE front rooms: delightful location
In Allegheny on new electric line. Address N. K.
L., Dispatch office. ap:S-8- 1

A REFINED FAMILY-TW- O
young gentlemen of good reference to t.ifc a

suite or lroni rooms. Address SUBURBAN. Dis-
patch office. ap?6-S- 7

FOK WELL TUKNISHED
second-stor- y iroat room, near park and on car

line. Address R. A., Dispatch office. ap26-15- 9

FOR FUKN18HED OROCCUPANTS rooms: reference exchanged. 92
ARCH sr., Allegheny. Hp.'G--

OCCUl'ANTS-FO- R COMMUNICATING OR
21 STOCKTON AV., Alle-

gheny. ap26-7-3

COUPLE WITHOUT CHILDRENYOUNG like to secure room and board with
some nice tainlly In rood location along line of
Fort Wayne or Panhandle roads, within e.isv
access of city: terms must be reasonable: refer-
ence given and required. Address, with terms
and particular, COUPLK, Dispatch office.

ap26-l- l

Partner.
PARTNER-WIT- H 123, IN ESTABLISHED

making HO weekly. Address
LUCRATIVE, Dispatch office. ap26-10- 3

PARTNEK-- A YOUNG MAN WITH tXX 10
a business which will pay, f 150 per

month. Address W. N.. Dispatch office. ap26-- 7

Boarfllnjr.
iOOM- -A LADY OP REFINEMENT WANTS

room and board lnnrlvate family living at
Sbadysble or Roup: state terms: reference ex-
changed. Address W. K. R., Dispatch office.

ap26-8- 9

Kooms.
A SINGLE GENTLEMAN-O-NE

EOOMS-B- Y
rooms wlih partial bo-ir- in the East

End; Parisian French family prelerred. Address
B. 11., Dispatch office. ap26-3- s

Financial.
ACTIVE AND EXPERIENCED MANAN wants to put IU000 or J1.600 and his services

in some paying business. Address EARN I.ST,
Dispatch office. ap26-3-4

DESIRING MOREMANUFACTURERS free fneL increased facili-
ties and additional capital will learn something
to their advantage by addressing the undersigned
company, who are operating in the natural gas
belt or Indiana. HATHAWAY INVESTMENT
CO , 25 iixebange St., Rochester, N. Y. ap25-2-0

OUR FACILITIES "ORMONEY money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. II you need money apply MORRIS

FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.
TO LOAN IN SUMSMOltTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &
jJAILEV, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONKTO million dollars to loan on cltv and suburban
property at tf per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

roUNG MAN WANTS TO INVEST FROM
12,000 to $1,000 In some well paving or well

established business; all communications strictly
private. Aaaress a. iuuau. uupsicaomrp.

ap25-8- 6

Miscellaneous.
CENT A BOLT FOR WALLBUYERS-ON- E

better grades 2c, 2J$. 8c; gold paper,
HC solid gold 6c; embossed gold 6c: gold border

lea yard: samples mailed free. REED, wall-
paper Jobber, Rochester, Pa. aps26-14- 7

COUNTRY MERCHANTS-TA- KE

Kenyon sells goods cheaper than anv
New York house: 1, COO dozen men's seamless halt-ho- se

at 65c per dozen, worth fully 90c at 165, 167,
169 FEDERAL ST. (formerly Wm. Semple's.)

ap26-13- 6

INVITED TO CALL AT THE
li cheapest store in tbe world. THOS. KEN-O-

165, 167. 169 Federal St., Allegheny, (for-
merly Wm. Semple's store). ap26-13- 8

ADIES. CALL AND SEE OO K HANDSOME
line oi silver gray dress goods at 6c: ten

cases will go at this price. THOS. KENYON,
165, 167, 169 Federal st., Allegheny, (formerly
Semple's stores). opIS-l-

ADIES TO KNOW THAT THE SCHOOL OFJ-
-

Ji Design and Dress Cutting is now loeated at
No. 951 PENN AV. All are Invited to call and
Investigate our methods. apI9

ONEY EASILY 8AVED--A LIFE-SIZ-E

cravon nortralt for almost nothlne: the
public mar ask how can this be done; our answer
is, we employ no agents who would receive 25 to
40 per cent commissions: we employ no nnlformed
men to transact our business: we save these com'
mlsslnns and salaries for the benefit of our cus-
tomers: we request onr patrons to bring their ad-
vertising checks, with pnotorapn. to our office,
and for each crayon portrait that is ordered we
furnish at a very reasonable price a neat and ap-
propriate frame: we warn our customers and the
public from dealing with irresponsible crayon
portrait fakirs; our business Is based upon strict
auu nonorauie principles, auu our won, now in
the houses or nunnreas oi famines, attests tbat
ract. EUROPEAN PORTRAIT CO.. No. 349
Filth av., Pittsburg.

SHOULD KNOW THAT THOS.
KENYON does not confine his bargains to

one day: yon can get bargains six days every
week at 165. 167. 1C9 Federal St., Allegheny, (for-
merly Semple's stores). ap26-l3- 6

QTOKE LARGE-SIZE- STORE. IN LOWER
vj wards and business center or the city: win-lngtopavfxtoooto tJ,500rent, Address STORE,
uispaicu omce. ap.-u--

YOUNG LADIES OF REFINEDTWO and means to make up a party of four,
for three months travel and a year of study In
France and Germanv. under a very competent
directress: the lady In question enjoys a high po-
sition In French and German social and profes-
sional circles: schools, conservatories and tbe stu-
dios of tbe best masters In art arc free and open to
leader and party; terms not extravagant. Ad-
dress MADAM C, Postufflce box 141, Buffalo, N.
Y. ap26-l- ll

WAGONS OF THE NORTHWAGONS-NIN- E
Delivery Company. Apply at

AdiL ucuii o. uatu ra&i, f.uu auu lJihlII8- -
burg Local Express, 12 Seventh av. ap26-l5- 4

ORKINGMEN -- SEE OUR 60c STRIPED
pants, lined and with patent buttons. This

is no one day fake. THOS. liENYOt., 165. 167,
169 Federal St., Allegheny. (Formerly Wm.
Semple's.) apM-13- 0

OU GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for II, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
Su

--I f OOO CARPENTERS ARE .WANTED aO
JLVJ7 see our 35c cnlanndrled white shlrta.
double back and linen front: worth every penny
of 75c. THOS. KKYON. 165. 167. 169 Federal su,
Allegheny. (Formerly Semple's Stores.)

ap26-13- 3

CENTS WILL BUY A t IR3T-RAT- E UN- -35 LAUN DRIED white linen shirt, double
bacic. worth fully7:c. THOS. KENYON, 165. 167,
169 Federal St., Allegheny (formerly Wm. Scm-ple'-

apts-ia- i'

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Residences.
HOUSES-FOU- R NEWDWKLL1NG HOUSES,

rooms each, pantry and Inside
w. c; premises sewered; Nos. 21.0. 2 23:4, "SS&

Fox alley, Southslde; on easy terms and long
time. Eun'lN LOGAN, Attorney-at-La- 150

Fourth av.
AT LESS THAN VALUK-- A HOUSEHOUSE old part of the city, now rented to

pay a good percentage on the cost and sure of an
increase In value. C. 11. LOVA No. 93 Fourth av.

, ap25-t- ti

MT. WASHINGTON-W1LBE- RT ST. : PRICE.
(2,300; nice two-stor- y frame house, five

rooms; lot, 44x100 feet: water and gas, etc.; terms
reasonable, very cheap, as house Is almost new.
(1C5.) BLACK & BAlltD, 95 Fourth are.

47 LOMBARD ST.-N- EW BRICKNO.dwelling; ball, good cellar, nat. gasipos- -
session at once: lot 24x80 feet: 12,300. ALLES
BAILEY, 104 Fourth av. Tel. 187. ap2S-I0- 3

DO 130-- N EAR MAGEE ST. BRICK HOUSE,
yo'ju? 4 rooms: water and gas; paved street; can
build addition In rear; decided bargain. (aW).
ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. TeL 167.

ap26-1- 0

Suburban Keflaencea.
ST.- -S MINUTES FROMKELLY station, a frame bouse of 8 rooms and

finished attic; also reception hall, folding doors.
Inside shutters, bathroom, hot and cold water,
slate mantels, gas and electric light, back aud
lront porches: lot SOxl to an alley. Inquire of
JOHNMCDAVITT, Alpha St., near Brace Bros.
laundry. East End. ap2:-5- 9

--VTTILKINSBURG-FOR TEN DAYS ONLY:
Y y Rebecca St., 2 minutes from station; new

Queen Anne house of 11 rooms; round tower,
circle porcbes, batli, basement kitchen, slate
mantels, tile hearths. Inside shutters, etc.: large
stable, lot 4Svl22 10 alley; every modern Improre-men- t;

price fi.700; terms easy; a complete house
at a bargain. Inquire of owner, THOMAS A,
COLEMAN, opposite station. . aplS-u- y

STATION. EA&TENDAV.-NE- W
frame residence; 7 rooms, btth, h.

and c. water, natural gas, oleetrlo lights, ball,
front and rear porch, nicely papered and painted;
lotfiOxlSO; a complete home; will be sold for less
than cost: owner anxious to sell. SAM El, W.
BLACK CO., 99 Fourth av. ap24-4-1

ONOAKLAND ttXxlOO feet; new eight-roo-

brick, all improvements: big bargain. (F 77.)
ALLE3 & BAfLKY, 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

apK-l-

AND BRUSHTONPENN house of 12 rooms, bath, w. c. botand
cold water, both gases, uicely papered and newly
Sainted, front and side porch, good stable; we

low price for quick sale. BAXTER,
THOMPSON &CO., 162 Fourth av.

u'

CI OOO DOWN -- BALANCE LONG TIME
and easv payments for Meyran av. prop

erty; eight-roome- d brick bonse. ball, vestibule,
bath, range. Inside w. c. laundry, hot and cold
water, both gases, etc.: all modern conveniences:
nice lot; price only t&COO. (d 2J1). IU.ALK&
BA1RD, No. 95 Fourtn av.

TJarelwooil Itesldences.
OTLVAN AV.-NE- AR HAZELWOOD AV.,
JO Twenty-thir- d ward, five minutes' walk from
station, good Iwo-sto- rr and attic frame dwelling
of 12 rooms, wide hall, bathroom, range, marble
mantels, inside mutters, natural and artllicl.il
gas. front and back porches; nice lot. 130x360.
covered with frnlt trees and shrubbery, (d 70.)
BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth av. ap2S-5- 1

AUezlieny Kesldencefc.

PERRYSV1LLE AV., ALLEGHENY-A- T A
frame house, porches,

stable, grape arbor, shrubbery, etc.; lot 126x170;
terms to suit. BALTESPRGR Sc WILLIAMS,
No. 143 Fourth av. ap2s-3- 3

QA 500 OSGOOD ST.. ONE SQUARE FROM
OdC7 Perrysvllle av. electric cars, line, new
Queen Anne frame house of eight rooms, ball,
batb, laundry. Inside w. c. slate mantels, Inside
shutters, front and back porcbes, both gases and
water, all In fine condition, with lot 35x100;
terms. 11,000 cash, balance $300 per yenr, A. Z.
BYERS& CO., 93 Federal St.. Allegheny. ,

Q 300-- BY JOHN K. EWING & CO., 1CT

ip'JI Federal St., new press brick house on
Western av., Allegheny, containing 8 large
rooms, ball, vestlbul . batb, marble-to- p station-
ary wasbstand. Inside w. c, range, hot and cold
water, both gases, laundry, with all con-
veniences; bouse elegantly papered and gratned
throughout; fine slate mantles. Inside shutters,
sliding doors between parlor and dining room,
slate roof: lot 20x130 to a alley; .can give
Immediate possession; terms to suL;theabore
price good until May 1. ap26-7- 0

Atlantlo City.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-R- OR SALE
cottages and bath bouses: lots ror

sale In all parts of the city; also south AtHntlc
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law KnlMin?. res-1- 0

'FOB SALE LOTS.

Cltr Lots.
TlyfT. WASHINGTON (THIRTY-SECON- D

LYX ward) near Monongahela Incline, nice
level vacant lots, each 25x100 feet, ranging In

rice from 8550 and upward: terms easy. (1176).
LACK & BA1RD, No.95 Fourth av. u

Cl PIfi EACH-M- T. WASHINGTON, WILL-OttO- U

IAM St., near Bailey av., two vacant
lots, 27)txV20 each; good spring of water: only
one-ba- lf square from new station of Castle Shan-
non incline: beautiful location. (1100 BLACK
A BAlltD, 95 Fourth av. ap26-5- 1

East End Lots.
A BARGAIN-ABO- UT 10 ACRES OPAT land, well located, at the East End, that

will pay bandsomelv to a quick buyer. C H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth ay. ap25-1-0

RESIDENCE LOTS ON AT-
LANTIC, Pacific, Friendship and Wlnebld-d- lt

avs.: reasonable prices, good terms. SLOAN
& CO., 6006 Penn ar.

DQpJ-FO- R A CORNER LOT 40X1S7 FEET.OOO to alley. In Bank of Commerce
addition plan, Brushtou: this Is a rare bargain.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

aDZMl-TTE- U

a!rr soo-cen- tkr av.. neareuclidav.,OJt Baum Grove, a vacant lot. 100x150, to 20- -
footalley. (a203). BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. p26--

C?Qrfl-MEADO- W ST., NEAR LAKIMER
'OUU av.. a nice vacant lot, size 24x123.
(a 297). BLACK & BAIRD. S3 Fourth av.

ap:6-5- 2

AUegneny Jots.
CJ?rnn TO 1700 EACH-GKBE- RT ST., NEAR
OtJvJLf Spring Garden avenue, 11 lots. 24x90
each; call and see plan. (b242). BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourtn av. ap26-5- 1'

Suburban Lots.
BUILDING LOTS IN LAURELLOTS-FI-

NE

Co.'s plan at Laurel station. P., Ft. W.
& C. R. R.. 15 minutes from city: trains to and
iromcltyat all hours; prices from ftouto 900;
terms easy; salesmen on the ground every Satur-
day trom 2 to 7 r. M. A. Z. BYEltS & CO.. 93
Federal St., Allegheny, ap2-5- 7

BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. R. R,

Windsor Park, and gas well; the
finest site In Western Pa, ror a" hotel or e:

tbe park contains about five acres and
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam; this property,
including the railroad and a gas well capable of
sunnlTlng 100 families. and now piped over 2,003
ieec ana in use, win De sola at a ureal uarcain.
For particulars call on GEO. S. COTTON, 157
Ltcock St., Allegheny. ap9-4- 7

FOR SALEBUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
CHEAP A FIRET-CLAB- S STANDBAKEKY country town: bad health reason

for selling. For further particulars address
BAKERY, Dispatch office. apiS-2- 2

GOOD CRAYON PORTRAITBUSINESS-- A
place also adipted for making solar

prints. Address It. S., Dispatch offlce.
ap28-11- 4

STORK-O- NE OP THE BEST LOCA-
TIONS In Altooua, Pa., at a bargain: good

soda trade; engaging In other business. Address
DRUGGIST, care or letter carrier No. 2, Altoona,
Pa. ao:6-- 8

AND FURNISHING GOODSHAT cases and fixtures. Incandescent lights
for store and windows, good lease, well located,
good stock, doing a paying business: will be sold
on Inventory or as a whole for cash: good reason
for selling: a splendid opportunity for the right
party. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth av. ap23-l- u

AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS-Locatlononeo- rtbe

best In tbe city; have a
splendid livery and undertaking trade estab-
lished. Address LIVERY, Dispatch offlce.

ap26-13- 3

A FINELY FURNISHED SALOONSALOON business street, doing a good
business; owner must sell on account of his
beilth; must be sold before the 1st of May. In-
quire of ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO., 136
and 138 E. Federal St., Yonngstown, Ohio.

ap26-10- 7

QUARRY, MANUFACTURING BUSI-
NESS: $5. 000 capital: one-ha- lf Interest In ma-

chine shop: grocery stores, 2u0 to 15.000; milk
route, bakery route, fish and oyster depot clear-lu- g

?a0 per weex. HOLMES CO., 420Smlfhneld
street. apl7-7- 2

I 500 WILL PURCHASE A FINE MEK-OJL- 7
CHANT tailoring business In this city.

Address A. K., Dispatch office. ap:6-4- 7

Business Properties.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-CENT- ER AV..NEAR
only f4.300; brick house, fourrooms

and store, fine attic, etc.: also two-roo- brick
dwelling In rear: side alley, good sewerage: big
bargain: owner leaving city. (1190.)
jjijj,x, jh rourm av. lei. 10. apM-1- 0

Q(2 OOO LIBERTY AV., NEAR FORTY-two-sto- rr

iDVJI SEVENTH St.. and mansard
brick butldlnz of storeroom. 16x40. and five
dwelling rooms and hall; also in rear a two-sto-

Irame dwelling of four rooms, good cellar, etc.:
lot 20x86; will sell grocery trade and will ror

1,500. iclO.) BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
ap28--

000-37- 02 BUTLER ST.. COR. THIRrY-- iSI 7 SEVENTH St., late Anton Engel's prop-
erty, lot 32 with frame business bouse and
dwelling, containing two stores and 11 rooms:
one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit: tbls must be sold
to close up th estate. THOa. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Bn tier st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
23 FONTS OFPRINTING as new; complete outfit: price t50.

Address ED. L. JOHNSON, 1909 Seventh av
Beaver Falls, Pa. ap25-7- 5

ITTATEli MOTOR FIVE-HORS- E l'OWEK.
Can be seen at 1810 JANE ST., Southslde.

ao26-HC- "

Miscellaneous.
HARP. 8EVEN

HARP-FULL-SIZl-
CD

Inquire at 161 OHIO ST., Allegheny.
aps-l- T

TTOUSEHOLD GOODS- PRIVATE SALE. ITS
JUL ROBINSON bT. Allegheny, Monday. April
27. apzta-izi- r'

SEAMLESS HALF HOSE ONLY 63MEN'S per dor. : this Is cheaper than you can
buyln New York: LOOOdor. at this price. THOS.
KENYON, 185, 107. 169 Federal st., Allegheny
(formerly Semple's stores). ap26-!3- 6

AT 951 PENN AV. AGENT3MODENE '

ELEGANT LARGE SAFE ANDSAFE-A- N
2 typewriter for sale at a big bargain.

Address V". K.. Dispatch offlce. ap26-l5- 3

INSKCO.SD-HAN-
ll

condition, luqnlre ofGEORGE W.
LAUGHL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa. '

apl0-8- 9

WHEELFREIGIIT AND PASSENGER
steamer, 185 Ieet: 4 feet draught loaded to

5Ctitons; fully equipped and good order; sell cheap
for casb or would take part ln timber or

estate. S1BBALD, 166 Montague st
Brooklyn. N. X. ap2S-10- 1

SMALL sroCK OF NEWSTOCK-- A

will tell at a bargain If sold soon;
good location; have been doing good trade. Ad-
dress BOX KO, Jeannette, Pa. ap25-1- 6

ORKINGMEN'S STRIPED PANTS ONLY
60c, lined and have patent buttons. THOS.

KENYo.VS, lti.lt.:, 169 Federal St., Allegheny
(tormerly Yi m. temple's). ap26-13- o

.eii' ' .v .t.JZrliJ

A HANDSOMECAKRIAGK in good order: very reasonable.
Address BARGAIN, Dispatch office. ap2S-H- S

ND COACH,
barouche, buggy, doable and single har-

ness; also, fine bay horse. Inquire ROOM. No.
S6 or No. ill Fourth av. apU-2- 7

pvOG-FAN- CY ENGLISH PUG DOG: RICH
XJ amber cream rawn; bouse broke: this Is a
gem: 10 mos. old: perfect companion; also, finest
pointer pnns: registered stock: beauties; war-
ranted to point game at 3 mos. old: also, litter
puppies from parents; best trained bear dogs In
America; say what you want and Inclose stamped
envelope. H. c. GRAFF, Kensington, O.

ap26-7-

MARE-DAR-K BAT TROTTING MARE. S
old. sound; with a little work will

beat 2:3J; bay pacing mare can beat 2:30; greatest
sacrifice on continent: can't handle them;
stamped envelope for reply. H. C. GRAFF. n.

O. ap26-7-8

MARE-HA- Y MARE. 15,1 HANDS HIGH,
and gentle, well bred, can trot In 3

ralnntes, 4 years old, very stylish In harness and
saddle: for sale cheap. M. 8. SIMMS, Last Livor-poo- l.

Ohio. ap2G-6- 9

MARE-ON- E F1NEDK1V1NG ANDSADDLE
Kentucky bred; also, one trotting

bred colt, 4years old. Can be seen at GRAHAM
BROS.' sale stable. 2S7 Forbes it. ap:6-H- T

MAKE-PO- N Y MARE, OLD: GOOD,
driver. Can be seen at 21C5 PEN N A V.

ap256
FINE CARRIAGE TEAM GELD-

INGS, 5 years old: mahogony bay. black
tails and manes: 16 hands hl;h; weight. 2.150
(twenty-on-e hundred and fifty): also, one bay
gelding 16 hands hleh: welerht 1.200:6 veara old:
canpullabuggy amlleln three minutes. Address
J. Mr GOODRICH. Geneva, Oblo, Ashtabula

an:6-5ff- "

TO LET.

City Residences.
DWELLING ON FOURTH AVE. THREE

large rooms, hall and all conven
iences, aud In irood reDalr: rent low. BLACK A
BA1RD. 93 Fourth av. ap24-- 6t

East End Residence.
OWLET AV.-NE- AR MAIN ST. HOUSEH of 8 rooms and finished attic, halls, porches,

nat. gas and water: large lot fruit trees, erass and
shrubbery; 23. Apply on THE PREMISES.

ap:5-1- 9t

Allegheny Residences.
FURNISHED HOUSE-DUHI- NG THE

the parks. Allegheny. Address
with references. RENTER, Box 653, Pittsburg,
Pa. ap26-10-

LITTLE HOUSE TO TENANTHOUSE-FIN- E
children: good location and reason-

able rent; owner desires to board with tenant
part or the time. Apply 22 LITHGOW AV., Ob-
servatory Hill, Allegheny. ap26-5-

HOUSE BY JOHN K. EWING CO., 107
st.. new brick house, 8 rooms and

all conveniences, on Aiders!., near S. Highland
av., E. E.; rent low.

Suhurbnn Kcsldencea.
MS. NEWLYAT papered, gas and water; rent S12 50. Inquire

of MP.S. G. W. SMITH. ap26-7-

MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
place on the Ft. Wayne Railroad; residence

contains 12 rooms, balls, porcbes, with large
grounds; plenty of fruit: carriage house, etc
BLACK Si BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ap22-6- 1t

Jlooms.
ROOMS AND FINISHED ATTIC. NO.FOURMAYFLOWER ST., East End. ap28-41- T

lURNISHED ROOMS-F- OR HOUSEKEEP
ING, with kitchen, bath. etc.. g U'Yt.lE

AVEN OE. ap26-2-3t

FURNISHED ROOMS-W1- TH KITCHEN. ETC.
near Wylle. ap26-2- lt

3EC&ND and third storyKOOMS rooms, furnished, with use of batn and
both gases. Applv at No. 33 (old number) or 223
(new number) DIN W1DDIE. ap26-3-

Offices. Desk Itoom. tc
kF.SK ROOM-- TO PARTY WHO WILL BE' much in office; rent moderate. Inquire ROOM
McCllntock building. ap2S-12- 1t

Business Stands.
BUILDING-O- N THIRD AV., FORMERLY

by U. S. Pension Agent: four
stories, containing large store room and Immense
room adlolnlng; the upper floors are complete
also; the cellar Is large: we will remodel this
building to suit anv kind of business. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. api5-7- f

AND CELLAR-N- O. 407 FERRY
St.. .near Llbertv; rent verv low, also some

unfurnished rooms. For particulars Inquire at
MoMANUS & CO.'S, cor. of Wood and Fourth st.

ut

STOREROOM-A- T 72 WYLIE AV.: GOOD
business: plate glass front, flag-

stone pavement, high ceiling and good cellar;
rent low. Inquire on premises of M. DEPUY.

ap26-6-4t

HOFHOOM-- W ITH OR WITHOUT l'OWEK.s Apply at NO. 91 FIRST AV.
--
TirAREK0WMS-TWO W AHEROOMS, FRONT--Y

1NG on street, railroad siding In rear;
rent. (60 per month eacb; also, 10,000 square feet
floor space, wltbuse ofpower and rsllroad siding.
inquire at vt. a. tivn.vx.ijx.a'3 siuiiAuiWAREHOUSE, Twelfth and Pike tU., Pittsburg,

PJERSONAL.

EDGAR IS STILL WITHPERSONAL-BAB- Y
party, but at the point of death.

ap26-- ll

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAllCH, 541 bmltnfleld st.
apl9-13- 4

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, t2 50: special bargains In oldand

new books during this month, FRANK. BACON
. (J.. 301 amitnseid st. mil 12

YOUNG GENTLEMANPERSONAL-JEWI-
SH

ns wishes to gain the acquaintance
of Jewish young lady; object matrimonial. Ad-
dress B. J., Dlspatcn office. ap2s-2- 2

KINK BOOKS-W- K HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlngs; low prices: come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty SL de!2

PERSONAL IS THAT SO? YES. THAT'S SO.
sells fine dress goods. Jackets,

spring hats on weekly payments. Call and see
bis place. ROOM 4, McCance dock, cor. Seventh
av. and Smlthfield. ap2fi-3- 3

YOUNG LADY WHOSEPERSUNAL-TH- E
spoiled by mud last week will

find It to heradvantage to call at 1S5. 107,169 Federal
St., Allegheny, where she can buy lovely silver
gray dress goods for only 6e a yard; ten cases to
go at this price. THOS. KEN VON, proprietor.

ap2S-I3- G

PERSONS USINGPEIESONAL-AL- Leyes should buy them from the
CHESSMAN OPTICAL COMPANY. No. 42 Fed-
eral st,, Allegheny; they carry tbe largest line of
the best material auu guarantee them lor one
year: the only bouse In the United States that
makes this offer.

- MARRY WE INTRODUCE
marriageable people In person at our offices or

by letter In all parts of this country with wonderful
success: terms and hundreds of advertisements
from rlehand poor In May number of "American
Messenger:" price. 10 cents. MR. AND MRS.
DRAKE, 155 Washington st., Chicago. 111.

apIJ-- 3

YOUNG GIRL MISSING,PERSONAL-- A
on Monday. 20th Inst.: about 4L

ieet height, weight about 90 pounds: had on a
dark dress with brown trimmings and brown coat
trimmed with gold braid, small straw hat: small
scar under chin: any Information will be thank-
fully received by her parents. Pletse notify IN- -
SPECTOR MOALEESt ap2G-1-

MERCHANTS CANPERSONAL-COUNT-
RY

of Thos. Kenyon than they can
deal with New York bouses; bargains In notions,
hosiery, furnishing goods, etc., etc., six davs
every week; men' seamloss half hose only Coc
per dozen; worklngmen's striped pants, lined
and with patent buttons, only 50c: white shirts,
unlaundrled. linen lront, double back, only 35c,
at 183, 1GT. 169 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. (Kor-mer- ly

Wm. Semple's.) ap28-!3- 6

FOUNU.

COMFORT IN READING.ITIOUNhaving my eyes thoroughly examined and
a pair or tbe celebrated fl crstal specs adjusted
by the experts of the CiliuisMA.N OPTICAL
COMPANY, No. Federal St., Allegheny.

STRAYED.

STblack tins, answers to the name of Nelson.
Liberal reward will be paid If returned to 2213
SARAH ST.. Southslde. city. ap2j-1- 8

ELECTIONS.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OFNOTICE Valley B. 4 L. Association

are requested to attend the meetings on
MONDAY EVENING.

APRIL 27, and MAY 4,

for the nomination and election of officers and
directors for the ensuing year, and such other
husinesjas may come before tha meeting. AU
stockholders not attpndingwill be liablotoafine
of 50 cents. LO UIS K. MUSSLER, PresL

ap252 GEO. W. LAItQ. Secv.

PEOPOSALSs.

CiEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-J- O

OEIVED atthe OFFICE OF THE HO.MB.
WOOD CEMETERY for breaking 1,000 perch
of stone, more or less. Tha right to reject any
and all bias reserved. ap2S-U- i

NOTICE.
Stonecutters are hereby notified that there is

a strike pending at New Court House, Union-tow-

Pa.
J. S. WALKER, Trustee.

ap28-Z-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors fur

Paving Sidewalks With Cement. Brick and
Fire Brick. Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,
Curbstone furnished aud set

That Desirable and Centrally Lo-

cated Property Known as the

Fort Pitt Glass Works,
--CORNER OF

Washington and Franklin Sts.,

Seventh Ward.
The owners having removed to their new

works at Jeannette, Pa.

Lot fronts 2S6 feet on Washington street by
125 on Franklin street, and Is thoroughly sew-
ered. It Is about 200 feet from Fifth avenue
and 300 from Wylie; is splendidly located for
either residence or manufacturing purposes,
and would be particularly well adapted for an
apartment building, being only eight minutes'
walk from Postufflce and but four minutes by
Pitishurir or Central Traction.

The buildings are of a very substantial char-
acter, and can be utilized for any manufactur-
ing purpose with llctle or no alteration, or the
largo amount ot building material can be used
to excellent advamago in rebuilding.

This property will be sold at a much lower
price than any well situated piece of ground in
Pittsburg. For price, terms, etc., see

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
163 FOURTH AV.

BARGAIN
In Acreage Property for Sub-divisio- n,

STANTON AVE., E. E.,

12 1- -2 ACRES
With 528 feet front on paved street. This is
without exception one of the finest properties
In tbe East End, and can be into
lots and sold at a large profit.

This property will be sold at a bargain to a
quick purchaser. HEK

MORELAND & HAUS,

6114 Penn Ave., B. E.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
THE BEST INVESTMENT you can make

is a judicious purchase of good suburban prop-
erty. Tbe best advice you can follow in mak-
ing a selection Is: Do not buy anywhere at any
price or on any terms until you know what
other eligible property in tbe vicinity is selling
for. If you think of buying in the vicinity of
Sberaden, on the Panbandle R. R.. get tbe
SheradenLand and Improvement Company's
new map and price list of over 200 "Little
Farms" (as compared with a lot) which
that company has still for sale at lt3 old prices,
unaffected by the "coming boom." They may
be had at 127 Fifth avenue or at Sheraden Sta-
tion, where the undersigned will meet pros-
pectors every afternoon.

S A. PATTERSON, Sec

$9,500.
Handsome Residence.

--ON-

ASPHALT PAVED AND
SEWERED AVENUE.

Kew modern-styl- e Queen Anne dwelling; 9
large room", ball, lavatory, laundry; complete
electric work; slate mantels, etc

LOT 60X200.
Very desirable residence locality. Very easy
terms. All street assessments paid.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO..
u 90 Fourth avenue.

SHADTSIDE.

We have a very desirable residence, corner
of two streets, located in the most desirable
part of Sbadyside, five rooms first floor, five on
second floor, two on tbird floor and large bill-
iard room; bouse finished In the best possible
workmanship; complete in every detaiL For
permit to see property see

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

162 FOURTH AVENUE.

A EDDD INVESTMENT.

$5,750.
If0. 205 Frankstown avenue. East End. sub

stantial seven-roo- brick dwelline, hall, water,
gas, etc.; lot 0x110. Could easily be converted
into a first-clas- s storeroom.

M.F. HIPPLE & CO..
96 FOURTH AVENUE.

1612,000 EAST END

RESIDENCE OR INVESTMENT
On paved and sewered street, one tauare

from cable or electric cars.
Substantial two-stor- y brick dwelling, 9 spa-clo-

room", wide hall m center, gas, water, etc
Lot 105x160.

Numerous fruit and shade trees; additional
ground adjoining can be had at a reasonable
Cgnre.

The above IS corner property and can be
bought on exceedingly easy terms.

M. P. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth avenue.

$10,000
Will buy three fine, new eight-roo- dwellings,
corner lot, two squares Irom Fifth Avenue
Cable and on line of Duquesue Traction. Sit-
uate in Shadyslde. Will rent for S1,IS3 per
year,

MUST BE SOLD.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

162 FOURTH AVENUE.

ap2l- -

OR SAL-E-F EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mh2S-9- SIF1DELITY BUILDING.

Less than 40 miles from Pittsburg frequent

If a location will salt von. don't write

S175 a front foot will buy a lot ZXtiSZS test,
located on a paved and sewered avenue in the
Snest improved neighborhood in Shadysldftl
na onthe.istern exposure. Bound to be worth
in a sbort time double this money. Will sell
100 feet. W. C. STEWART, No. 137 Fourth av.

aui&SO-S- u

THE
FINEST

Piece of property on Squirrel Hill has juss
been nlaced in my hands exclusively for sale.
It contains tire acres; has 1,000 feet of frontage!
lies beantlfully; Is covered with choice trees;
is only 700 feet from Schenley Park; has a larga
frontage on Schenley avenue, which is 100 fees
wide, and the finest avenue leading Into tho
park. Price S20.000 (which is only r a front
foot; tbinlc of itt). Terms to salt pnrchaser.
For plans and further particulars Bee W. C.
STEWART. No. 1S7 Fourth av. ap26-80-S-

$875,
Terms 5100 cash, balance to suit purchaser, will
buy a lot 20x110 feet, located in Shzdyside. W.
C. STEWART. No. 137 Fourth av. ap2fW0-s- a

CHOICE
HOME.

f13.750 will buy a new brick dwelling, contain
ing 12 rooms and all conveniences; located in
tbe heart of Sbadyside on a paved and sewered
avenue: has never been occupied, and was not
built to sell on speculation, but for certain
reasons must be sold at once. W. C. STEW-AR- T,

No. 137 Fourth avenne. apS67-8-a

ARDSHEIL
TERRACE.

Twenty minutes' ride from tbe postofflce on
the Fifth avenue cable line, adjoining; tha
property of the Pennsylvania Female College,
lies Ardsheil Terrace, tbe spot which is
without exceptioi, the finest and most pictur-
esque for a home In the East End. Ihe ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. The air is
pure, tbe scenery grand, and tha drainage IS
the best in the East End.

ARDSHEIL
TERRACE,

Murray Hill avenue, which extends from
Fifth avenue to Wilkins avenue, runs through,
the center of Ardsheil Terrace, and. as soon as
the frost is out ot the ground, it will be laid
with Talford road, hive flagstone sidewalks,
good sewering, gas, water, and be planted with
the choicest shade trees. These improvements,
together with tbe great distance the buildings
will be set back from the avenue, will maka
Ardsbell Terrace the finest residence place la
Allegheny county,

ARDSHEIL
TERRACE

173 a front foot; terms, 81,500 cash, balance to
suit purchaser, will buy lots 60x190 feet, located
on Murray Hill avenue, in Ardsbeil Terrace.
Remember, tbis price inclndes all street Im-
provements. For plans and full particulars
see W. U. STEWART, 137 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa. a

CHEAP
LOTS.

J750. Terms, $50 cash, and J2 50 a week, will
bny a large and elegant lor. desirably located In
tbe heart of tho East End, on line of new
electric road, near the main entrance to
Schenley Park. These lots lie beautifully; ara
covered with large forest trees, and are bound
to be worth dodbla tbe miner in a short time.
For plans and full particulars see W. C.
STEWART. 1S7 Fonrth avenue.

AUCTION SALE5.

AUCTION SALES

Of Stationery, Artists' Materials,
Blank and Pass Boots,

also German Books,
On MONDAY. April 27, at So. 52P LIBEKTT
STREET, at 10 o'clock A. it., and 2 o'clock
F. n., daily, until tbe entire stock Is sold.

GEO. W. BACKOFEN.

ROBINSON & CO., Auctioneers.
3P21-4- 3

EESOF.T5.

CTADDON xlALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J--
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the Hotua.
fe6-3- 1 LEEDSALIPPIUCOTT.

ATRS. M. A. PETERS.

Ot the East End, has taken the Kenmawr
Cottage, No. 1907 Pacific avenue, Atlantic City.
where she will be found by her friends and
others during tbe summer months. ap2C-3- 2

CHARLES SOHERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate and Mortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Ratea

Get our new catalogue and weekly
printed lists of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

BRANCH OFFICES:
3313 Penn Ave. Telephone 5577.
6019 Penn Ave. Telephone 5328.

adB-7-3

TO EUROPE WILL BE UNTRAVEL heavy this season, and accmo
modations abonld be secured early. We repre-
sent tbe most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin, etc MAX SCHAMBEKQ--

CO. K.7 Smithfield st, Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished I860. fell-WS- n

trains by three railroads. Several factories now; --3

n: bnt If somewhere withm tbe creates!..

4

ADVAMW-- - E L LWOO D-1SDUCfflffl-

Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio and Lake Shore

Railroads !

These THREE GREAT TRUNK LINES afford unrivaled shipping faculties.

Western Union, Postal Telegraph,

Long Distance and Bell Telephones,
Furnish quick aud perfect means of communication.

Magnificent Water Power, plenty of Natural Gas, Coal, exoellent
Building Stone, Fire Clay, Brick, Limestone, eta

building, and an elegant hotel Just completed. Delightful residenco location.

Exceptional Inducements Offered to Reliable Manufacturers;
anvwhere

and best manufacturing district of America is wanted, then send for our beautifully illustrated.. ,
dook on .ELLW UUD. xou'U say wa bava advantages vastly superior to any other point even lit
this favored region.

BLACK & BAIBD,
95 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG,

Agents for THE PITTSBURG CO.; Owners.
p13-TTasM- j
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